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1. INTRODUCTION

The Amur tiger census was organized by the Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment 
of the Russian Federation, its subordinate agencies and nature reserves, the Administrations 
of Khabarovsky, Primorsky, Amurskaya, and Evreiskaya Provinces with the support of the Amur 
Tiger Center, WWF and the Far Eastern Branch of the Russian Academy of Sciences. The Working 
Group was created to carry out the census. It was headed by A. M. Amirkhanov, PhD, deputy head 
of the Federal Supervisory Natural Resources Management Service, V. V. Aramilev, PhD, (the Pa-
cific Institute of Geography of the Russian Academy of Sciences) was designated to coordinate the 
research and methodology.

To obtain comparable data over the past 30 years, the Amur tiger census employed the methodol-
ogy used in 1996 and 2005. During three winter months about 2,000 trackers participated in the 
field work while relying on the use of ATVs and tracked cross-country vehicles, as well as snowmo-
biles, GPS navigators, photo cameras and camera traps. Control verifications were held for a con-
siderable part of the routes.

The objectives of the simultaneous census include estimation of total population numbers, changes 
within the range, spatial, sex and age structure of the population, reproduction rate, mortality and 
its reasons, condition of habitat, prey base, impact of anthropogenic factors. The obtained infor-
mation on the Amur tiger population status enabled the evaluation of the effectiveness of measures 
taken earlier by the government, and, if required, working out and launching other practical steps, 
necessary for a long-term conservation of this tiger subspecies. 

2. METHODOlOGy

The Amur tiger census was based on the Methodology approved by the Ministry of Natural Re-
sources and Environment of the Russian Federation (Order #63, 15.03.2005) with amendments 
according the Concept and Work Plan of 2014—2015 Amur tiger census (24.04.2014 ).

The census was split in two stages:
1. Winter Seasonal track count within entire tiger range when all tiger tracks and traces of 
activities were recorded from December 1, 2014 to March 1, 2015 (under the condition of a stable 
snow cover)
2. Simultaneous census when all tracks of tigers and ungulates were registered on selected 
census routes from January 20 to February 20, 2015.

During the first stage of the census, the Amur tiger range was split into the count units ranging in 
size from 150 to 200 square kilometers. The units were delineated only in those areas character-
ized by the presence of human engaged in various activities in the forest. During winter months 
(lasting about 90 days), in each count unit the data on tigers’ movements were collected. All tracks 
were recorded on a map with the listed indicators of their size and the date of their location. The 
count units were delineated, in order to conduct statistical analysis and to organize the actions of 
field workers effectively. To collect data on tigers within each count unit, fieldworkers used a spe-
cial field diary, a pencil, a measuring tape, GPS navigator, and a camera.

During the second stage of the census, one or two census routes were laid for each count unit in-
habited by tigers. In the plots with poor accessibility conditions for humans not covered during 
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the first stage of the census (not split into the count units), the census routes were laid with the 
density from 1 to 1,5 kilometer per 10 square kilometers. In both cases the routes were laid in the 
areas with high chances to find tiger tracks. During the second stage of the census the routes were 
conducted after five days since the last snowfall hiding all tiger tracks.

When covering the route, the fieldworkers registered tracks of tigers, large predators (Amur leop-
ard, bears, wolves, lynx, ownerless dogs, etc.) and wild ungulates (red deer, sika deer, moose, wild 
boar, roe deer, and musk deer). For the predators, fieldworkers registered their size, direction of 
movement and date of passage by the animal, and coordinates.
To control the accuracy of counts and assessment of individual mistakes, the count units coordina-
tors and wildlife managers re-conducted census on 7% of the routes. The checkout confirmed the 
quality of census and helped to specify data on females with cubs.

After the second stage was over, all data, including that obtained during the first  stage, were digi-
tized and processed using ArcGIS. The subsequent analysis was carried out based on the expert as-
sessment of the population numbers as well as with the use of a specially designed computer model 
based on the algorithm to calculate the minimal number of tiger individuals according to criteria of 
the approved methodology.

The expert assessment of tiger numbers was based on the following principles. First, a day old 
tracks were analyzed, identifying the number of individuals with different pad width inhabiting 
the exact territory. All tracks of different dates with similar size characteristics were classified for 
available individuals. Tracks with other size characteristics were classified as representing other 
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Altogether, during the first stage of the census, 630 count units were surveyed (428 in Primorsky 
Province, 202 in Khabarovsky Province), 2604 tiger tracks were registered. The received data 
showed the current distribution of the Amur tiger within the territory during the winter season of 
2014—2015. It helped  to correct a network of census routes to be used during the second stage of 
the count and to exclude from the census the areas not inhabited by tigers this winter due to vari-
ous reasons.

During the second stage of the census, 1214 routs were covered. A significant share of the routes  
were done by cross country vehicles and snow mobiles while other routes were covered afoot and 
on skies while still others  were covered using both technics. The overall length of the routes was 
22 835 km with the average length of the route being 18,7 km. 1073 tiger tracks were registered 
thus indicating the tracks density of 0,47 tracks per 10 km of the route. 

According to the expert evaluation, the overall number of the Amur tiger in Russia was between 
523—540 individuals (532 on average) including 98—100 (99) cubs and 425—440 (433) adults 
and sub-adults. 

An analysis of the data, based on an algorithm of inference from the collected sample set suggests 
that the overall number of the Amur tiger as high as 562 individuals which is a bit higher than the 
experts’ evaluation and can be regarded as the upper limit evaluation of the Amur tiger population 
in Russia. 

Comparing to the results received in 2005, the Amur tiger number has increased by 15%. Also, 
more cases were registered when tiger went beyond the range, including the northeastern China. 
Thanks to the reintroduction program, the breeding population of tigers started to form in the left 
bank of the Amur River. Remarkably quick increases took place in key territories with the protect-
ed areas as the cores.

In core zones, which cover 25% of the tiger range, 40% of tigers were registered. Their number 
here has increased on average by 1.6 times (in the Anyui River it has doubled while in the south-
western Primorye it has tripled). At the same time, the decrease in tiger numbers was indicated in 
Terneisky and Chuguevsky Districts of Primorye. Additional protection measures are required in 
these areas.

individuals. To identify tiger individuals, various track criteria were used including the following: 
the difference in size of the front and back pad of the predator; the difference of front and back pad 
width equals 1,0 – 1,5 cm; the distance between one day old tracks of different individuals: tigress 
with cubs – 4,7km, females without cubs – 7,1km, males – 9,6km; distance between different dates 
tracks of different individuals: tiger females – 24km (diameter of the home range), males – 43km, 
near border wire fence, highways with intense traffic conditions ( serious barriers for the tiger); in 
case if between the tracks with similar parameters and routes where tracks of these predators were 
not registered indicating that the tracks  belong to different individuals.

To verify the census results received based on the expert evaluation of the coordinators, the com-
puter-based algorithm was elaborated on Basic programming language in ArcInfo/ArcView and 
DBMS MS Access (Murzin, 2015). The algorithm had the following characteristics: three classes 
of tiger track’s size: 1.>8,5 cm; 2. 8,5—10,5 cm; 3. >10,5 cm; average of daily travel distances:
1. 4,7 km for the cubs; 2. 7,1 km for females; 3. 9,6 km for males; diameters of home range: 
1. 24 km for females; 2. 43 km for males; difference in the width of a tiger pad 1 cm; increment to 
the difference of dates 0,5 24-hours periods. Interpretation of all data on tracks were standardized 
using a set of strict criteria with further delineation of the unique groups of tracks and defining 
weighted average point of encounter of a concrete (definite) tiger.

Paralell to the counting tiger tracks in the snow, the camera traps survey was conducted on five 
model plots based on the standard methodology (the method of re-trap) between February—April, 
2015. The camera traps were set on the most probable tiger passages, with two or three pairs in a 
female home range. 

3. RESUlTS Of wINTER TRACk COUNT

Tiger footprints /3 km2 Tiger individuals /400 km2
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5. CONClUSIONS

1. The overall number of the Amur tigers in Russia is estimated at 523—540 individuals (532 
 on average), including 98—100 (99) cubs and 425—440 (433) adults and sub-adults. 

2. The verification census in key areas with camera traps proved the accuracy of data received 
 when counting tiger tracks. The estimation by computer-based algorithm gives even higher  
 tiger number (562 individuals).

3. Comparing to the results received in 2005, the tiger number has increased by 15%. Also, 
 more cases were registered when tiger went beyond the range, including to the northeastern 
 China. Thanks to the reintroduction program, the breeding population of tigers started to 
 form in the Amurskaya and Evreiskaya Provinces.

4. In core zones, which cover 25% of the tiger range, 40% of tigers were registered. Their 
 number here has increased on average by 1.6 times (in the Anyui River it has doubled  
 while in the southwestern Primorye it has tripled).

5. In some plots the decrease in tiger numbers was evidenced. It means that additional protec-
 tion measures are required.

6. To receive the most up-to-date data on the status of the Amur tiger population it is recom-
 mended to conduct a simultanous census once in five years.

7. It is required to conduct the annual monitoring of tigers using count of tiger tracks and 
 camera traps methods in all key federal protected areas and in adjacent hunting leases.

4. RESUlTS Of CAMERA TRAp SURvEy

To monitor the Amur tiger population and verify the results of the winter track count, camera traps 
were set in the key tiger areas. According to the results, both methods registered nearly the same 
number of adult and sub-adult males and females. However, young individuals are better identi-
fied by snow tracks because camera traps sometimes do not register all the cubs. 

The obtained results demonstrate that the winter track count method and the method with use of 
camera traps provide similar outcomes on identifying numbers, age and sex structure of the Amur 
tiger population. Their deviation does not exceed 12.5%.
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